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No. 1994-135

AN ACT

HB 2542

Providing for humanesocietypolice officers’ appointment,qualifications,authority
and discipline; further providing for searchwarrants;andconferringpowersand
dutieson theDepartmentof Agriculture.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknown andmay be citedas theHumaneSocietyPolice

Officer EnforcementAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural animal.” Any bovineanimal, equineanimal, sheep,goat,
pig, poultry, bird, fowl, wild or semiwild animal or fish or otheraquatic
animalwhich is beingraised,kept, transportedor utilized for thepurposeof
or pursuantto agriculturalproduction.

“Agricultural production.” Theproductionandpreparationfor marketof
agricultural animals and their products and of agricultural, agronomic,
horticultural, silvicultural andaquaculturalcropsandcommodities.

“Cruelty to animalslaws.” Theprovisionsof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5511 (relating
to cruelty to animals).

“Department.” The Departmentof Agriculture of the Commonwealth.
“Humane societypolice officer.” Any personduly appointedpursuantto

22 Pa.C.S.§ 501 (relating to appointmentby nonprofitcorporations)to act
as a policeofficer for a society or associationfor thepreventionof cruelty
to animals.The term shallincludeanypersonwhois an“agent” of asociety
or associationfor the preventionof crueltyto animalsas “agent” is usedin
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5511 (relating to crueltyto animals).

“Landgrant institution.” Educationalinstitutionslocatedwithin or outside
the geographicboundariesof this Commonwealthwhich have receiveda
grant of public land madeby the Congressof the United Statesfor the
support of educationpursuantto the act of July 2, 1862 (12 Stat. 503, 7
U.S.C.§ 301 et seq.),knownas the Mon-ill Act.

“Society or associationfor the preventionof cruelty to animals.” A
nonprofitsocietyor associationduly incorporatedpursuantto 15 Pa.C.S.Ch.
53 Subch. A (relating to incorporationgenerally) for the purposeof the
preventionof cruelty to animals.
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Section3. Appointmentby court of common pleas;jurisdiction of humane
societypoliceofficers.

An individual may not exercisethepowersconferredunder 18 Pa.C.S.§
5511 (relatingto cruelty to animals)upon anagentof a societyor association
for thepreventionof cruelty to animals or the powersconferredunder22
Pa.C.S.§ 501(c) (relating to appointmentby nonprofitcorporations)upona
humanesocietypoliceofficer within the boundariesof acountyunlessthe
individual has beenappointedas a humanesociety police officer in that
countyin accordancewith 22 Pa.C.S.§ 501.
Section4. Humanesocietypolice officers.

(a) Applicationsforappointmentof humanesocietypoliceofficers.—No
society,association,corporationor organization,other than a society or
associationfor the prevention of cruelty to animals,is eligible under22
Pa.C.S.§ 501 (relatingtoappointmentby nonprofitcorporations)to applyfor
or receive appointment of any individual as a police officer in the
enforcementof cruelty to animalslaws.Eachsocietyor associationfor the
preventionof cruelty to animals which makesapplication to the court of
common pleaspursuantto 22 Pa.C.S.§ 501 for the appointmentof an
individual to act as apolice officer for the society or associationfor the
prevention of cruelty to animals must provide with the application the
documentationthe court may requiru that the person has satisfactorily
completeda training program establishedin accordancewith subsection
(c)(1), (2), (3) and(4).

(b) Additional training requirements.—Duringeach two-year period
following thedatein whichahumanesocietypoliceofficerhasbeeninitially
appointed,theofficer shallsuccessfullycompletetheminimum requirements
for additional training prescribedin the program for continuoustraining of
humanesociety police officers establishedin accordancewith subsection
(c)(5).The societyor associationfor the preventionof cruelty to animalsfor
which anindividual is actingashumanesocietypolice officer shallmaintain
complete and accuraterecords documenting that such individual has
successfullycompletedall requirementsfor additional training of humane
societypolice officers establishedin accordancewith subsection(c)(5). The
societyorassociationfor thepreventionof crueltyto animalsshallmakesuch
records available, upon request, to the court of common pleas which
appointedtheindividualasahumanesocietypoliceofficerandto anyperson.

(c) Humane society police officer training program.—A land grant
institution may establisha program for training of individuals to act as
humanesociety police officers.

(1) Theprogram for initial training of humanesocietypolice officers
must include, at a minimum, a total of 56 hours of instruction, in
accordancewith paragraphs(2), (3) and(4).

(2) At least32 hoursof instructionin theinitial trainingprogrammust
be provided in thefollowing groupof instructionalareas:

(i) Cruelty to animalslaws.
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(ii) Careandtreatmentof animals.
(iii) Pennsylvaniarules of criminal law andcriminal procedure.

(3) At least24 hoursof instruction in theinitial training programmust
be provided in thefollowing groupof instructionalareas:

(i) Animal husbandrypractices constituting normal agricultural
operation.

(ii) Practicesacceptedin the agricultural industry in the raising,
keepingandproductionof agriculturalanimals.

(iii) Characteristicsof agriculturalanimals likely evidencingcare
that is violative of the crueltyto animalslaws.

(iv) Propercare andhandling of agricultural animalspursuantto
enforcementof the cruelty to animalslaws.
(4) The initial trainingprogrammustalsorequirean individual, as a

prerequisiteto successfulcompletionof the trainingprogram,to takeand
passa final examination that sufficiently measuresthe individual’s
knowledgeandunderstandingof the instructionalmaterial.

(5) The programfor continuoustraining of humanesociety police
officersmustprovide for such instruction as will allow an individual to
receive,ata minimum, atotal of six hoursof additionalinstructionevery
two years.At least two of thesix hoursof instruction must be provided
in areasof instruction prescribedin paragraph(3). The program must
attempttoprovideto anindividual instructionthatdiffers from instruction
previously provided to the individual during the individual’s initial or
continuoustraining.
(d) Criminal history information.—Theapplicationfor the appointment

of apersonto actasa humanesocietypoliceofficer shallincludeareportof
criminal history record information from the PennsylvaniaState Police,
pursuant to 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 91 (relating to criminal history record
information), or a statementfrom the PennsylvaniaState Police that the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice centralrepositorycontainsno suchinformation
relating to the personwho is the subjectof the application.The criminal
historyrecordinformationshallbelimited to thatwhichmaybedisseminated
pursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.§ 9121(b)(2)(relating to generalregulations).

(e) Limitation on thepossessionof firearms.—Nopersonappointedas a
humanesociety police officer shall carry, possessor useafirearm in the
performanceof hisor herdutiesunlesssuchpersonholdsacurrentandvalid
certification in the useandhandling of firearmspursuantto at leastoneof
the following:

(1) The act of June 18, 1974 (P.L.359,No.120), referredto as the
Municipal Police EducationandTraining Law.

(2) The act of October 10, 1974 (P.L.705, No.235), known as the
LethalWeaponsTraining Act.

(3) The act of February9, 1984 (P.L.3, No.2), known as the Deputy
Sheriffs’ EducationandTraining Act.
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(4) Any other firearms program which has beendeterminedby the
Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceto be of sufficient scope
anddurationasto providetheparticipantwith basictrainingin- the-useand
handlingof firearms.
(1) Application of act to prior appointees.—

(1) Any humanesocietypolice officer who,prior to theeffectivedate
of thisact, hassuccessfullycompleteda training programsimilar to that
requiredundersubsections(a) and (c) shall,after reviewby the court of
commonpleas,becertified ashavingmetthetrainingrequirementsof this
act. Any humanesocietypolice officer who,prior to theeffectivedateof
thisact,hasnot successfullycompleteda training programsimilar to that
requiredundersubsections(a) and(c) maycontinueto performtheduties
of a humanesociety police officer until such person has successfully
completedthe requiredtraining program,but not longer thantwo years
from theeffectivedateof thisact.

(2) Any humanesocietypolice officer who,prior to theeffectivedate
of this act, has not beencertified in the use andhandling of firearms
pursuantto oneor moreof theactsset forth in subsection(e)(l), (2) and
(3) shall not carryor possessafirearm in theperformanceof thedutiesof
a humanesocietypolice officer on or after theeffective dateof thisact
until the personhas, undersubsection(e), beencertified in the use and
handlingof firearms.
(g) Optional training programs.—Ahumanesociety police officer may

satisfy the training requirementsof subsections(a), (b) and (c) by
successfullycompletinga trainingprogram developedand administeredby
an accreditedcollegeor university or communitycollegeor by a public or
privateentity if the trainingprogram has beenapprovedby the department
asmeetingthetrainingrequirementsof subsection(c). Thedepartmentshall,
by regulation, establishstandardsand proceduresfor approvingoptional
trainingprograms.Pendingpromulgationof suchregulations,thedepartment
may adoptinterim guidelinesfor approvalof optional training programs.
Section5. Refusal,suspensionor revocationof appointment.

(a) Refusal,suspensionor revocationrequired.—Thecourt of common
pleasshall refuseto appoint a personto act as a humanesociety police
officer or shall suspendor revokethe appointmentof apersonwhois acting
asahumanesocietypolice officer if the courtdeterminesthatthepersonhas:

(1) Failedto satisfythetrainingrequirementsof section4(a), (b) and

(2) Failedto provideor to haveprovidedany documentationwhich,
under section 4(a), is requiredto be submittedwith an applicationfor
appointmentor whichthe court may reasonablyrequest.

(3) Hadacriminalhistoryrecordwhichwould disqualify theapplicant
from becominga private police officer pursuantto 22 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5
(relating to privatepolice).
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(4) Beenconvictedof violating 18 Pa.C.S.§ 5301 (relating to official
oppression).
(b) Additional grounds.—Thecourt of commonpleas may refuseto

appointapersonto actasahumanesocietypoliceofficer or -maysuspendor
revoketheappointmentof apersonwhois actingasahumane-societypolice
officer if the courtdeterminesthatthe personhas:

(1) Failed to keep, maintain or makeavailablesuchrecordsas are
requiredto be kept, maintainedor madeavailableundersection4(b) for
certification of completionof additionaltraining requirements.

(2) Made a false or misleading statementin the application for
appointmentor a certification of completionof additional training or
submitted or had submitted an application for appointment or a
certification for completionof additional training containinga false or
misleadingstatement.

(3) Carriedor possesseda firearm in the performanceof his or her
dutieswithout certificationpursuantto section4(e).

(4) Engagedin conductwhichconstitutesaprimafacieviolation of 18
Pa.C.S.§ 5301.

(5) Violated anyof theprovisionsof this act.
(c) Effect on 22 Pa.C.S. § 501.—Nothing in this section shall be

construedto limit the authority of a court of commonpleasto deny the
appointmentof any personor to place upon any personany additional
prerequisitesor conditionsof appointment,pursuantto 22 Pa.C.S.§ 501(a)
(relatingto appointmentby nonprofitcorporations).
Section6. Searchwarrants.

Notwithstanding18 Pa.C.S.§ 5511(1) (relating to cruelty to animals)or
any otherprovisionof law to thecontrary,thedistrict attorneyof anycounty
shallrequirethatsearchwarrantapplicationsfiled in thecountyinconnection
with anallegedviolation of thecruelty to animalslaws havetheapprovalof
thedistrict attorneyprior to filing. The courtof commonpleasshallestablish
a procedurefor approvalof search warrant applications in emergency
situationsif the district attorneyis unavailable.
Section7. Temporaryappointment.

(a) Generalrule.—Anagentof a societyorassociationfor theprevention
of cruelty to animalsmay petition thecourt of commonpleasfor temporary
appointmentas ahumanesocietypolice officer, providedthat:

(1) No otheragentfor thesocietyor associationfor thepreventionof
crueltyto animalsis currentlyappointedto actas ahumanesocietypolice
officer for thatsociety.

(2) Suchagenthasnotbeenpreviouslyappointedunderthissectionto
actasahumanesocietypolice officer.

(3) Such agentsubmits to the court of commonpleas the criminal
history informationprescribedin section4(d) andsuch informationshows
that suchagentwouldnot be disqualifiedfrom appointmentundersection
5(a)(3).
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(b) Expiration.—Atemporaryappointmentunderthissectionshallexpire
at theendof six monthsor suchtime as the agentor anyotheragentof the
humanesociety hasbeenpermanentlyappointedby the court of common
pleasto act as humanesociety police officer in the county, whicheveris
earlier. No more thanonetemporaryappointmentshall be effective forany
societyor associationfor thepreventionof cruelty to animalsat any time.
Section8. Effective date.

Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The12th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


